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Antiphospholipid syndrome (APS) is an autoimmune disease characterized by
thrombosis and pregnancy morbidity (PM) obstetric events together with persistent high
titers of circulating antiphospholipid antibodies (aPL). Several mechanisms that explain
the development of thrombosis and PM in APS include the association of aPL with
alterations in the coagulation cascade and inflammatory events. Other mechanisms
disturbing cellular homeostases, such as mitochondrial dysfunction, autophagy, and
cell proliferation, have been described in other autoimmune diseases. Therefore, the
objective of this study was to investigate the impact of aPL from different patient
populations on endothelial cell mitochondrial function, activation of the mammalian
target of rapamycin (mTOR) and autophagy pathways, and cellular growth. Using an
in vitro model, human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) were treated with
polyclonal immunoglobulin G (IgG) purified from the serum of women with both PM
and vascular thrombosis (PM/VT), with VT only (VT), or with PM and non-criteria aPL
(seronegative-obstetric APS, SN-OAPS). We included IgG from women with PM without
aPL (PM/aPL-) and healthy women with previous uncomplicated pregnancies (normal
human serum, NHS) as control groups. Mitochondrial function, mTOR activation,
autophagy, and cell proliferation were evaluated by Western blotting, flow cytometry,
and functional assays. IgG from women with PM/VT increased HUVEC mitochondrial
hyperpolarization and activation of the mTOR and autophagic pathways, while IgG from
patients with VT induced endothelial autophagy and cell proliferation in the absence of
elevated mTOR activity or mitochondrial dysfunction. IgG from the SN-OAPS patient
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group had no effect on any of these HUVEC responses. In conclusion, aPL from
women with PM and vascular events induce cellular stress evidenced by mitochondrial
hyperpolarization and increased activation of the mTOR and autophagic pathways
which may play a role in the pathogenesis of obstetric APS.

Keywords: antiphospholipid antibodies, antiphospholipid syndrome, endothelial cell, mitochondria, mTOR,
autophagy

INTRODUCTION

Antiphospholipid syndrome (APS) is an autoimmune disease
characterized by thrombosis and/or obstetric events together
with persistent high titers of circulating antiphospholipid
antibodies (aPL) (Miyakis et al., 2006). Thrombosis in APS can
involve different components of the vascular bed in any tissue or
organ, such as arteries (coronary artery disease, ischemic stroke,
and transient ischemic attack), veins (deep venous thrombosis
of lower limbs or pulmonary embolism), or small vessels
(catastrophic APS with episodes of thrombosis in small vessels
of multiple organs causing a systemic dysfunction). Pregnancy-
related morbidity in APS may include early or late gestational
losses, intrauterine growth restriction, fetal demise, preterm
labor, or preeclampsia. In addition to the aforementioned
clinical diagnostics defined by the Sapporo criteria (Miyakis
et al., 2006), there are other clinical presentations not included.
These manifestations can be hematologic (thrombocytopenia
and hemolytic anemia), cardiac (heart valve disease), cutaneous
(livedo reticularis), renal (nephropathy), or neurologic (cognitive
dysfunction not associated with stroke) (Ziporen et al., 1996;
Asherson et al., 2003; Garcia and Erkan, 2018; Turrent-Carriles
et al., 2018; Kolitz et al., 2019). While APS is still considered
a relatively rare disorder, our understanding of its diagnosis
and management is continuously advancing (Tektonidou et al.,
2019). Some recent studies have estimated that the prevalence
of APS is 50 per 100,000 people, and the incidence is 2.1
per 100,000 person-years without differences between men and
women (Duarte-Garcia et al., 2019). The estimated frequency of
aPL in thrombotic complications was reported to be 9.5% for
deep vein thrombosis, 11% for myocardial infarction, and 13.5%
for stroke (Andreoli et al., 2013), the latter being more associated
in patients under 50 years of age (Petri, 2000). The prevalence of
obstetric complications was reported to be between 6 and 50%
(Andreoli et al., 2013; Alijotas-Reig et al., 2015; Cervera et al.,
2015; Esteve-Valverde et al., 2016).

The prevalence of aPL in the general population ranges
between 1 and 5%. However, only a minority of these
individuals will develop APS (Gomez-Puerta and Cervera,
2014). Pathological aPL are a heterogeneous population of
autoantibodies mainly directed against phospholipid-binding
proteins such as cardiolipin (CL) and/or β2-glycoprotein
I (β2GPI) (Di Simone et al., 2007). Anti-CL and anti-
β2GPI aPL, in combination with lupus anticoagulant (LA),
constitute the current laboratory criteria for diagnosis.
However, there is a group of aPL classified as non-criteria
including antithrombin, anti-phosphatidylserine, and anti-
phosphatidylethanolamine antibodies which are associated with

APS (Bertolaccini et al., 2011). Several studies have described
patients who lack the classical clinical manifestations of APS
but who present consistently with high aPL positivity, and
these cases are known as “non-criteria APS” (Tektonidou et al.,
2019). In contrast, patients with clinical manifestations fulfilling
APS classification criteria but who are consistently negative
for aPL tests are classified as “Seronegative APS” patients
(Hughes and Kamashta, 2003; Jara et al., 2017; Conti et al., 2019;
Hughes and Khamashta, 2019).

Several studies have described the mechanisms by which aPL
lead to prothrombotic and proinflammatory states. In endothelial
cells, these mechanisms include alterations in the coagulation
cascade and platelet activation; increased production of reactive
oxygen species (ROS) and pro-inflammatory cytokines; and
decreased nitric oxide production (Hidalgo, 2014; Mulla et al.,
2018; Schreiber et al., 2018). Anti-β2GPI antibodies are
recognized as the most pathogenic subset of aPL. Among them,
the anti-domain I β2GPI antibodies have a strong correlation
with thrombosis and with pregnancy morbidity (PM) (Iwaniec
et al., 2017; Liu et al., 2020), which has been used as a
predictor tool for patients with late PM (Chighizola et al.,
2018). Studies have demonstrated that anti-β2GPI antibodies
can activate receptors such as toll-like receptor (TLR) 4, TLR2,
and Apolipoprotein E receptor E2 (APOER2) expressed on the
surface of endothelial cells (Ramesh et al., 2011; Benhamou et al.,
2014; Raschi et al., 2014), and this can lead to the activation
of the nuclear factor kappa B (NFκB), p38 mitogen-activated
protein kinase (p38 MAPK), and the phosphatidylinositol
3-kinase (PI3K) signaling pathways (Meroni et al., 2014;
Chighizola et al., 2015). Another mechanism involved in APS
pathophysiology is oxidative stress (Alves and Grima, 2003).
It was recently demonstrated that monocytes and neutrophils,
from patients with APS, display increased ROS production,
increased expression of pro-inflammatory and prothrombotic
molecules, and a loss of mitochondria function (Perez-Sanchez
et al., 2012; Lopez-Pedrera et al., 2016). This mitochondrial
dysfunction was also described in a mouse model of systemic
lupus erythematosus (SLE) and was associated with activation
of the PI3K pathway and mammalian target of rapamycin
(mTOR) (Oaks et al., 2016), a kinase that modulates cellular
growth, proliferation, and apoptosis (Magnuson et al., 2012).
Activation of mTOR was also increased in renal endothelial
cells from patients with APS samples (Canaud et al., 2014;
Chighizola et al., 2015). In addition to cell growth and survival,
mTOR activation is associated with anabolic mechanisms at
the intracellular level (Magnuson et al., 2012), which leads to
inhibition of catabolic processes like autophagy. However, the
mTOR and autophagic pathways may both be activated under
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conditions associated with oxidative stress and inflammation
(Chen et al., 2011, 2016). Despite evidence of alterations in these
pathways in other autoimmune diseases such as SLE (Lui et al.,
2008; Oaks et al., 2016), less is known about the relationship
between cellular metabolism and homeostasis in the context
APS, and in particular, how aPL may disrupt the balance in
endothelial cells. Therefore, the objective of this study was to
investigate the impact of aPL on endothelial cell mitochondrial
function, activation of the mTOR and autophagy pathways, and
cellular growth.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell Culture
Human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVEC) were isolated
from umbilical cords obtained from uncomplicated pregnancies
based on a modified protocol by Jaffe et al. (1973) and as
previously described (Velásquez et al., 2019; Gil-Villa et al.,
2020). In brief, umbilical veins were perfused with 100 µg/ml
type I collagenase (Invitrogen, Waltham, MA, United States)
and incubated for 20 min at 37◦C. Cells were recovered, and
after centrifugation (50 g for 5 min), they were seeded in
the endothelial cell growth medium (Promocell, Heidelberg,
Germany) supplemented with 2% fetal bovine serum (FBS,
Gibco, Waltham, MA, United States), 100 U/ml penicillin (Sigma
Aldrich, Missouri, United States), 50 µg/ml gentamicin (Genfar,
Bogotá, Colombia), and 0.25 µg/ml amphotericin B (Vitalis,
Bogotá, Colombia). Isolated HUVECs were cultured in T75
cell culture flasks (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA,
United States) at 37◦C and 5% CO2 until 100% confluent.
The endothelial cell phenotype (CD31+) was confirmed by
flow cytometry. All experiments were performed with different
HUVEC clones from passages 1–3. All treatments were
performed in Opti-MEM (Gibco) to keep the cells in FBS-
free conditions.

Study Subjects
Patients were recruited from the Recurrent Pregnancy Loss
Program of the Reproduction Group (University of Antioquia)
and the Anticoagulation Clinic (San Vicente Fundación
Hospital). Our Ethics Review Committee (Medical Investigations
Institute from the School of Medicine, University of Antioquia)
approved the collection of patient sera, and written consent
was obtained from all participants. Women with clinical
manifestations of APS were divided into the following three
groups of study: women with clinical manifestations of PM
and vascular thrombosis (PM/VT) or VT only (VT), positive
for aPL as defined by the Sapporo criteria, and women with
PM and positive for non-criteria aPL: seronegative-obstetric
APS (SN-OAPS). Additionally, women with PM without aPL
(PM/aPL-) and healthy women with previous uncomplicated
pregnancies (normal human serum, NHS) were also included
as control groups. Polyclonal immunoglobulin G (IgG) was
purified from the serums of a total of 50 women included in this
study for future cell treatments, and each group consisted of

10 patients. None of the patients were pregnant at the time the
serum samples were obtained.

Antiphospholipid Antibodies
Anticardiolipin antibodies (aCL) were detected using a
Commercial aCL ELISA Kit (BioSystems, Barcelona, Spain).
Anti-β2GPI antibodies were detected using the AESKULISA
β2-Glyco-GM Kit (Aesku Diagnostics, Wendelsheim, Germany)
and Imtec β2GPI Kit (Human Biochemica und Diagnostica
GmbH, Magdeburg, Germany). LA was detected in plasma
samples following the recommendations of the Clinical and
Laboratory Standards Institute (Ratzinger et al., 2017). APTT-SP
(Instrumentation Laboratory, Bedford, MA, United States)
was used to demonstrate the dependence of antibodies for
phospholipids. Dilute Russell’s viper venom time (dRVVT)
screen and dRVVT confirmation (Instrumentation Laboratory)
were used to detect LA. In addition, other non-criteria aPL
were detected using an in-house ELISA standardized by the
reproduction group based on the technique published by Kwak
et al. (1992) and as previously described (Velásquez et al., 2019).
In brief, U-bottom 96-well polystyrene microplates (Maxisorp
NuncTM, Thermo Fisher Scientific) were covered with 30 µl of
50 µg/ml of the following phospholipids suspended in methanol:
phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidic acid, phosphatidylserine,
phosphatidylethanolamine, and phosphatidylinositol (Sigma-
Aldrich, Saint Louis, MO, United States). The microplates were
allowed to dry at 4◦C overnight, then washed with 1× phosphate
buffered saline (PBS), and blocked with a buffer solution of PBS
and 20% adult bovine serum (ABS, Gibco, United States) for
90 min at room temperature in the dark. After another wash
with PBS, 50 µl of the sera or IgG of the patient were added
in duplicate at a dilution of 1:50 or 250 µg/ml, respectively,
in 20% ABS and incubated for 2 h in the dark. Then, the
microplates were washed three times with PBS and incubated
for 90 min with 50 µl of a 1:1,000 dilution of the antihuman IgG
antibody conjugated to alkaline phosphatase (Thermo Fisher
Scientific) and washed as above. Notably, 50 µl of the developer
solution p-nitrophenyl phosphate (Sigma-Aldrich) was added
at 1 mg/ml in a substrate solution (10% diethanolamine, 0.005%
MgCl2, and 0.02% sodium azide, pH = 9.8). The reaction
was stopped with 50 µl of a 3 M NaOH solution. The optical
density of each well was determined using an ELISA microplate
reader (Multiskan FCTM, Thermo Scientific) at a wavelength
of 405–410 nm. In all assays, a blank with a developer solution
and stop solution was included, as was a positive control and
a negative control for each of the antigens. In addition, a
non-specific binding control was included by placing each of
the sera or IgG in a well without antigen, the value of which
is subtracted from the average of the optical densities of the
samples. Optical density values of the samples equal to or
greater than 25% of the optical density of the positive control
were considered positive. All patients were tested twice, at least
12 weeks apart.

To purify the total polyclonal IgG from the patient sera for the
subsequent treatment of HUVECs, affinity chromatography was
performed as previously described (Alvarez et al., 2017) using a
MAb TrapTM Kit (GE Healthcare, Chicago, IL, United States).
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In brief, serum samples from each group were pooled, and the
total protein was quantified. Pooled samples were centrifuged,
filtered, and diluted 1:1 with a binding buffer to load samples
of up to 25 mg. Samples were passed through a protein
G Sepharose R© prepacked column and eluted with the buffer
supplied. The purified IgG was tested for endotoxins using the
Limulus Amebocyte Lysate QCL-1000TM Kit (Lonza, Basilea,
Swiss), and all preparations tested negative (data not shown). IgG
integrity was also checked by performing sodium dodecyl sulfate-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) under reduced
and non-reduced conditions (data not shown).

Mitochondrial Membrane Potential and
Lysosomal Acidification
Human umbilical vein endothelial cells were cultured in 24 well
plates (5 × 104 cells/well) at 37◦C and 5% CO2. After 24 h, cells
were incubated with 250 µg/ml IgG from all groups for a further
24 h. Then, cells were trypsinized, centrifuged, and stained
either with 0.003 ng/ml 3,3′-dihexyloxacarbocyanine iodide
(DiOC-6) (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and 0.06 ng/ml propidium
iodide (PI) (Sigma-Aldrich) for the mitochondrial membrane
potential (MMP) test or with LysoTracker green DND-26 TM
(Thermo Fisher Scientific) for the lysosomal acidification test.
Then, flow cytometry was performed using an LSR Fortessa
(Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, United States), and
at least 10,000 events per sample were acquired. The median
fluorescence intensity (MFI) was recorded for DiOC-6 and
LysoTracker green.

Western Blot
Whole-cell lysates were prepared from HUVECs grown in
six well plates (1 × 105 cells/well) and stimulated with
250 µg/ml IgG for 1–24 h using 120 µl Laemmli sample
buffer (Tris 1 M pH = 6.8, 20% SDS, 20% glycerol,
3.8% β-mercaptoethanol, and 8% bromophenol blue). Notably,
40 µl of protein extracts were resolved on 8–15% SDS-
PAGE gels. To detect LC3-II/LC3-I, 30% glycerol was added
to the gels. Separated proteins were transferred to the
polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane (Amresco, Solon,
OH, United States). After blocking with 5% non-fat dry milk,
membranes were incubated overnight at 4◦C with 1:1,000
dilution of the following primary antibodies in 10% bovine
serum albumin (Thermo Fisher Scientific): rabbit antihuman
phospho-RPS6 (Ser235/236), rabbit antihuman total RPS6,
rabbit antihuman phospho-ULK1 (Ser757), rabbit antihuman
total ULK1, rabbit antihuman LC3-I and LC3-II, and mouse
antihuman α-tubulin (Cell Signaling Technology, Beverly, MA,
United States). Membranes were washed and incubated with
1:2,000 or 1:5,000 dilution of goat anti-rabbit or anti-mouse
IgG secondary antibodies conjugated to horseradish peroxidase
(Cell Signaling Technology). Peroxidase conjugated antibodies
were detected by chemiluminescence using SuperSignal West
Pico (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Images were captured using a
G-Box photodocumentator (Syngene, Cambridge, England), and
densitometry analysis was performed using Image J 1.51 (NIH,
Bethesda, MA, United States).

Proliferation Assay
Human umbilical vein endothelial cells at 1 × 103 were seeded
into 96 well microplates and cultured for 24 h. Then, cells
were treated with 250 µg/ml IgG for a further 24 h. Cell
proliferation was measured using the BrdU Cell Proliferation
Assay Kit (Cell Signaling Technology) following the instructions
of the manufacturer. Optical densities were read at 450 nm
on a Multiskan FC plate reader (Thermo Fisher Scientific).
Optical density was directly proportional to the number of
proliferating cells.

Statistical Analysis
All experiments were performed at least three times. Data
are expressed as mean ± SE of the mean (SEM). Statistical
significance was determined using one-way ANOVA with Holm-
Šídák or Dunns post-test according to the data distribution,
using GraphPad Prism 6TM (GraphPad Software Inc., La Joya,
CA, United States).

RESULTS

Characteristics of Women Included in
This Study
Women from the PM/VT and VT groups presented with
clinical and laboratory features in keeping with the Sapporo
criteria. The group of SN-OAPS women had a history of
pregnancy-related morbidity, but they were only positive for
the non-criteria aPL such as anti-phosphatidylglycerol and
anti-phosphatidylethanolamine. The control groups, namely,
PM/aPL- and healthy NHS women, were negative for all aPL
laboratory tests. As expected, women from the PM/VT and
VT presented with significantly higher levels of anti-β2GPI and
anti-CL antibody titers when compared with the NHS and
PM/aPL- groups. Data from the clinical and laboratory analyses
are presented in Table 1.

Immunoglobulin G From Women With
Pregnancy Morbidity/Vascular
Thrombosis Increase Endothelial Cell
Mitochondrial Membrane Potential
The balance between proton pumping by the electron transport
chain and proton flow by complex V determines the MMP of
a cell (Zorova et al., 2018; Morganti et al., 2019). High MMP
levels result in the activation of the mitochondrial respiratory
chain, which is an important source of ROS. Since high levels
of ROS can cause cellular injury, maintaining elevated MMP
levels is potentially harmful (Zorova et al., 2018). As shown in
Figure 1, IgG from women in the PM/VT group significantly
increased HUVEC MMP levels when compared with the NHS
control. Levels of HUVEC MMP in response to IgG from patients
with PM/aPL- were similar to that after exposure to the NHS
control (Figure 1). No significant differences in HUVEC MMP
levels were found after treatment with IgG from the PM/VT
or SN-OAPS groups when compared with the NHS control
group (Figure 1).
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TABLE 1 | Clinical and laboratory features of the women included.

Parameter NHS
(n = 10)

PM/aPL-
(n = 10)

PM/VT
(n = 10)

SN-OAPS
(n = 10)

VT
(n = 10)

Age (mean of years ± SD) 37.6 ± 7.6 30.9 ± 5.5 36.2 ± 5.8 32.5 ± 4.6 32.8 ± 9.9

Previous fetal losses (mean and range)
≤ 10 weeks of pregnancy
> 10 weeks of pregnancy

0
0

1.9 (1–3)
0.7 (1–3)

1.3 (1–5)
1.7 (1–5)

1.2 (1–2)
0.9 (1–4)

0
0

Preeclampsia < 34 weeks, n 0 0 6 0 0

Intrauterine growth restriction, n 0 0 2 0 0

Venous/arterial thrombosis, n 0 0 10 0 6

Associated systemic rheumatic autoimmune disease, n 0 0 1 0 4

Lupus anticoagulant (mean ± SD) £ 1.06 ± 0.12 1.02 ± 0.08 2.43 ± 0.8 (+)a,b 1.06 ± 0.07 2.62 ± 0.55 (+)a,b

Positive patients for lupus anticoagulant, n 0 0 9 0 10

IgG aβ2GPI in serum (U/mL)† 2.29 ± 0.07 2.82 ± 0,43 73.4 ± 82 (+)c,d 3.16 ± 0.26 21.27 ± 30.5 (+)

Positive patients for IgG aβ2GPI, n 0 0 9 0 7

IgG anti-cardiolipin in serum (GPL/mL) ‡ 0 2.31 ± 0.45 113 ± 92.8 (+)c,d 2.05 ± 0.61 44.3 ± 43.9 (+)

Positive patients for IgG anti-cardiolipin 0 0 9 0 8

aβ2GPI in 250 µg/mL of IgG purified from sera (U/mL)§ 0 0 62.75 (+) 0 27.21 (+)

Anti-cardiolipin in 250 µg/mL of IgG purified from sera
(GPL/mL)‡

4.95 3.85 82.9 (+) 4.97 21.8 (+)

Serum other no-criteria IgG antiphospholipid
antibodies (percentage of positivity of mean
OD of patients/mean OD of positive controls)*

[number of positive patients]

aPG 2.87 ± 5.07
[0]

3.62 ± 6.31
[0]

76.62 ± 57.89 (+)
[8]

65.36 ± 57.0 (+)
[7]

24.5 ± 32.91 (+)
[3]

aPA 4.38 ± 5.68
[0]

1.65 ± 1.79
[0]

62.91 ± 53.16 (+)
[7]

26.36 ± 21.08 (+)
[5]

46.79 ± 60.83 (+)
[4]

aPS 2.23 ± 2.56
[0]

6.53 ± 7.81
[0]

87.76 ± 112.23 (+)
[6]

55.84 ± 52.07 (+)
[7]

45.82 ± 41.24 (+)
[4]

aPE 1.28 ± 3.34
[0]

5.42 ± 6.22
[0]

28.10 ± 33.73
[4]

44.80 ± 36.39 (+)
[6]

37.29 ± 52.97 (+)
[5]

aPI 5.51 ± 4.08
[0]

4.23 ± 5.23
[0]

56.19 ± 46.1 (+)
[7]

48.39 ± 28.11 (+)
[9]

42.88 ± 42.85 (+)
[4]

n, number of patients; (+) positive result; ap < 0.001 vs. NHS; bp < 0.001 vs. PM/aPL-; cp < 0.05 vs. NHS; dp < 0.05 vs. PM/aPL-; £ Positive > 1.2; †Positive
at > 15 U/ml; ‡Positive at > 10 GPL; § Positive at > 7 U/ml; * Positive at > 25%; aPG, anti-phosphatidylglycerol antibodies; aPA, anti-phosphatidic acid antibodies; aPS,
anti-phosphatidyl serine antibodies, aPE, anti-phosphatidyl ethanolamine antibodies; aPI, anti-phosphatidyl inositol antibodies; aPL, antiphospholipid antibodies; NHS,
normal human serum; PM, pregnancy morbidity; VT, vascular thrombosis; SN-OAPS, seronegative obstetric antiphospholipid syndrome; SD, standard deviation, IgG,
Immunoglobulin G; aβ2GPI, anti-β2glicoprotein I; AL, lupus anticoagulant; GPL, standard units of IgG anticardiolipin.

FIGURE 1 | Mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP) of endothelial cells is increased by antiphospholipid antibodies (aPL). Human umbilical vein endothelial cells
(HUVECs) were stimulated with polyclonal immunoglobulin G (IgG) (250 µg/ml) from women with clinical features of antiphospholipid syndrome (APS)
[seronegative-obstetric APS (SN-OAPS); pregnancy morbidity and vascular thrombosis (PM/VT); and VT] and control groups [normal human serum (NHS) and
PM/aPL-]. MMP was measured by 3,3′-dihexyloxacarbocyanine iodide (DiOC-6) incorporation and flow cytometric analysis. (A) Representative histogram showing
HUVECs treated with NHS IgG and PM/VT IgG. (B) The chart shows that treatment of HUVECs with PM/VT IgG induced a significant increase in MMP in
comparison with NHS IgG. n = 6; *p < 0.05 vs. NHS as determined by one-way ANOVA and Dunn’s post-test.
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Immunoglobulin G From Women With
Pregnancy Morbidity/Vascular
Thrombosis Activate the Mammalian
Target of Rapamycin Pathway in
Endothelial Cells
Perturbation of mitochondrial function and subsequent ROS
production is known to influence the activation of the mTOR
pathway, which in turn can impact the mitochondria through a
retrograde signaling pathway (Kim et al., 2002; Sarbassov et al.,
2005; Hopper et al., 2006; Schieke et al., 2006; Wullschleger et al.,
2006). Therefore, we then evaluated the activity of the mTOR
pathway by measuring phosphorylation of its effector protein
RPS6. As a control, the mTOR inhibitor, rapamycin, reduced
HUVEC phospho-RPS6 expression (Supplementary Figure 1).
HUVEC expression levels of phospho-RPS6 after normalization
to total RPS6 were similar in response to IgG from the NHS
and PM/aPL- control groups (Figure 2). IgG from the PM/VT
group significantly increased HUVEC phospho-RPS6 expression
in comparison with IgG from the NHS control group (Figure 2).
IgG from the VT and SN-OAPS groups had no significant effect
on HUVEC phospho-RPS6 expression in comparison with either
the NHS or the PM/aPL- controls (Figure 2).

Immunoglobulin G From Women With
Pregnancy Morbidity/Vascular
Thrombosis and Vascular Thrombosis
Induces Autophagy in Endothelial Cells
To examine whether aPL have an effect on endothelial cell
autophagy, we performed Western blots for the early autophagy
marker ULK1 and the late autophagy marker LC3-II/LC3-I
(Yu et al., 2018). As a control, the autophagy inducer, rapamycin,
reduced HUVEC phospho-ULK1 and increased LC3-II/LC3-I
levels (Supplementary Figures 2, 3). HUVEC expression levels of
phospho-ULK1 after normalization to total ULK-1 were similar
in response to IgG from the NHS and PM/aPL- control groups

(Figure 3A). IgG from groups PM/VT and VT significantly
reduced HUVEC ULK1 phosphorylation in comparison with
the NHS control, while there was no significant difference with
IgG from the SN-OASP group (Figure 3A). Similarly, the LC3-
II-LC3-I ratio was significantly increased in HUVECs exposed
to IgG from the PM/VT and VT groups when compared with
the NHS control, while IgG from the SN-OASP group or the
PM/aPL- control had no effect (Figure 3B). To further investigate
autophagy at a functional level, HUVEC lysosomal acidification
was examined (Yim and Mizushima, 2020) using LysoTracker R©.
As a positive control, rapamycin induced an increase in HUVEC
lysosomal acidification, when compared to untreated cells
(Supplementary Figure 4). As shown in Figure 3C, IgG from the
VT group significantly increased HUVEC lysosomal acidification
when compared with the NHS control. However, there was no
evidence of increased HUVEC lysosomal acidification with IgG
from the other groups (Figure 3C).

Immunoglobulin G From Women With
Vascular Thrombosis Increases
Endothelial Cell Proliferation
Since the main cellular processes controlled by the mTOR
pathway are cell growth, proliferation, and survival, we evaluated
the effect of IgG from the patient groups on endothelial cell
proliferation using a BrdU incorporation assay. Levels of HUVEC
cell proliferation were similar in the presence of IgG from the
control groups NHS and PM/aPL-. IgG from individuals with VT
significantly increased HUVEC proliferation in comparison with
NHS only, while there was no effect by IgGs from the PM/VT or
the SN-OAPS groups (Figure 4).

DISCUSSION

Endothelial cells are responsible for maintaining vascular
homeostasis and play an important role in the development of
thrombosis in patients with APS (Poredos and Jezovnik, 2018).

FIGURE 2 | Activation of mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) pathway is induced by aPL in endothelial cells. HUVECs were stimulated with 250 µg/ml
polyclonal IgG from women with clinical features of APS and control groups. Protein expression of the total and phosphorylated forms of the effector ribosomal
protein S6 (RPS6) was assessed by Western blot. (A) Representative blot. (B) Scatter plot shows the phospho/total RPS6 ratio. PM/VT IgG increased the RPS6
phosphorylation in comparison with the NHS IgG, which means that activates the mTOR pathway. Data are shown as mean ± SEM (n = 5; *p < 0.05 vs. NHS from
one-way ANOVA and Dunn’s post-test).
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FIGURE 3 | Autophagy is activated by aPL in endothelial cells. HUVECs were stimulated with polyclonal IgG (250 µg/ml) from women with clinical features of APS
(SN-OAPS; PM/VT; and VT) and control groups (NHS and PM/aPL-). (A,B) The early autophagy marker ULK1 and the late autophagy marker LC3-I/LC3-II were
evaluated by Western blot. (A) Representative blot for phosphorylated and total ULK1. The chart shows the phospho/total ULK1 ratio. PM/VT and VT IgG
significantly reduced ULK1 phosphorylation in comparison with NHS IgG (n = 4; *p < 0.05 vs. NHS as determined by one-way ANOVA and Dunn’s post-test).
(B) Representative blot for LC3-I and LC3-II. The chart shows the LC3-II-LC3-I ratio. PM/VT and VT IgG significantly increased the LC3-II-LC3-I ratio in comparison
with NHS IgG (n = 3; *p < 0.05 and **p < 0.01 vs. NHS as determined by one-way ANOVA and Holm-Sidak’s post-test). (C) To evaluate autophagy at a functional
level, lysosomal acidification was assessed using LisoTracker Green and flow cytometric analysis. Representative histogram showing HUVECs treated with NHS IgG
and VT IgG. The chart shows the levels of LisoTracker Green as median fluorescence intensity (MFI) and that treatment of HUVECs with VT IgG significantly
increased lysosomal acidification. n = 6; **p < 0.01 vs. NHS as determined by one-way ANOVA and Dunn’s post-test.

These cells are the target of several bioactive circulating factors
that can cause a generalized dysfunction through deregulations
in metabolism (Possomato-Vieira and Khalil, 2016; Bierhansl
et al., 2017). MMP plays a key role in the maintenance of
mitochondrial homeostasis (Zorova et al., 2018). MMP of a
cell can change depending on the microenvironment, access
to nutrients, cellular stress, and metabolic activity (Hirata and
Sahai, 2017). aPL can induce a perturbation of the MMP

in trophoblast cells, hepatocytes, and lymphocytes, leading to
depolarization or hyperpolarization (Lai et al., 2015; Oaks et al.,
2016; Alvarez et al., 2017). Since both depolarization and
hyperpolarization involve dissociation of the electron transport
chain and an increase of oxygen consumption, these conditions
can be harmful to the cell through the induction of oxidative
or reductive stress (Guo et al., 2011; Oaks et al., 2016; Zorova
et al., 2018). We previously reported that serum from women
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FIGURE 4 | Endothelial cell proliferation is increased by aPL. HUVECs were
stimulated with polyclonal IgG (250 µg/ml) from women with clinical features
of APS (SN-OAPS; PM/VT; and VT) and control groups (NHS and PM/aPL-).
Cell proliferation was measured by BrdU incorporation. The chart shows that
VT IgG significantly increased cell proliferation in comparison with NHS IgG.
n = 4; *p < 0.05 vs. NHS as determined by one-way ANOVA and
Holm-Sidak’s post-test.

with PM/VT increased the intracellular and mitochondrial
production of ROS in HUVECs (Velásquez et al., 2019), the
same group of patients whose IgGs induced the high MMP
(hyperpolarization) in this study. Taken together, these findings
suggest a mechanism by which aPL from women with PM/VT
induced HUVEC oxidative stress. In fact, oxidative stress has
been associated with endothelial cell dysfunction in preeclampsia,
a clinical manifestation of obstetric APS (Rodríguez-Almaraz
et al., 2018). Moreover, in the trophoblast, aPL recognizing CL
and β2GPI bind to the mitochondria and induce ROS production
(Zussman et al., 2020).

Oxidative cellular stress resulting from excessive metabolic
ROS production can lead to the activation of rescue mechanisms
such as autophagy. Autophagy is an intracellular degradation
pathway that traffics substrates that could otherwise cause
cytotoxicity (Chen et al., 2009; Ryter et al., 2019) through
a catabolic system of double-membrane vesicles called
autophagosomes, which are then fused with lysosomes
(Bento et al., 2016; Qian et al., 2017). While some studies
have reported altered autophagy in experimental models of
APS (Mulla et al., 2018; Mu et al., 2020), less is known about
how aPL impact endothelial cell autophagy. Endothelial cells
control vascular homeostasis (Badimón and Martínez-González,
2002), and the mTOR pathway plays a major role in regulating
cell metabolism, growth, and survival. There is also cross
talk between the mTOR and autophagic pathways (Ryter
et al., 2019). Classically, activation of the mTOR pathway
has been associated with inhibition of autophagy through
phosphorylation of ULK1 protein at Ser757 (Kim et al.,
2011). However, in other contexts, such as tumor growth,
there is coexistence between mTOR and autophagy activation.
A similar behavior was observed in this study since the
mTOR activation (determined by RPS6 phosphorylation) and

concomitant autophagy activity (determined by a loss of ULK1
phosphorylation and increased LC3-II/LC3-I expression) were
induced by IgG from patients with PM/VT and also IgG from
patients with VT. In addition, IgG from women of the VT group
induced lysosomal acidification, the ability of these aPL to trigger
the final step of this degradative/recycling pathway.

Augmented endothelium cell survival has been associated
with pathological conditions since it can lead to hyperplasia
resulting in the occlusion of vessels and thus, generate a
prothrombotic environment (Rajendran et al., 2013; Widlansky
and Malik, 2015). aPL-induced proliferation was previously
demonstrated in trophoblast cells (Alvarez et al., 2017). Another
study showed increased cell proliferation in vascular endothelial
cells exposed to aPL, which was associated with mTOR activation;
and this activation was also observed in renal microvasculature
of patients with APS nephropathy. In addition, patients who
received rapamycin showed decreased vascular proliferation and
no recurrence of vascular lesions (Canaud et al., 2014). This study
highlights the relationship between cell survival pathways and
cell proliferation under aPL conditions. Our findings of elevated
cell proliferation in response to IgG from patients with VT only
are, in part, in agreement with this report and indicate a link
between the thrombotic features of that group of patients and the
aPL-induced vascular effects.

CONCLUSION

This study aimed to establish a link between endothelial cell
mitochondrial dysfunction, mTOR activation, and autophagy in
the context of aPL, although it was performed in a descriptive
way. Our findings have shown endothelial cell mitochondrial
dysfunction in association with activation of the mTOR pathway
and concurrent autophagic activity in response IgG from patients
with PM/VT, while IgG from patients with VT only induced
endothelial autophagy and cell proliferation in the absence
of elevated mTOR activity or mitochondrial dysfunction. This
underscores the heterogeneity of aPL. As expected, IgG from
the control group PM/aPL- did not induce any responses in
the endothelial cells. IgG from the patient group with clinical
features of PM but non-criteria aPL (SN-OAPS) also did not
induce any responses in the endothelial cells, thus revealing
specific mechanisms triggered by the classical pathological
aPL present in patients with PM/VT and VT. We previously
showed several in vitro effects induced by aPL from women
with PM/VT when compared with aPL from women with
PM alone, suggesting that these aPL are distinct and could
be triggering other pathways, which leads to different and/or
more complex clinical manifestations (Alvarez et al., 2015, 2017).
These subtle differences among the mechanisms triggered by
aPL subpopulations have been suggested from prior studies
(Ripoll et al., 2018; Alvarez et al., 2021). We also highlight
that our cellular model was FBS-free, and since we did not
performed any recombinant β2GPI addition, it is possible that
cellular responses observed here were induced by aCL rather
than aB2GPI antibodies. In conclusion, aPL from women with
PM and vascular events induce cellular stress evidenced by
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mitochondrial hyperpolarization and increased activation of the
mTOR and autophagic pathways, which may play a role in the
pathogenesis of obstetric APS. These pathways may provide us
with pharmacological targets to study further since compounds
such as rapamycin and chloroquine that inhibit mTOR and
autophagy have been used in experimental models of APS (Xia
et al., 2017; Liu et al., 2019; Miranda et al., 2019).
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